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A radiation-induced a utosomal recess ive mutant in t he rat ca ll ed v ibrissaeless (vb) . h as 
been described and studied. Mutants h ave ab normal hair growth, t he ha irs being reduced in 
number and length . Mutant an im als form blisters which t hen erode, crust, and heal without 
scars. T he blisters can be arti fi cially produced by friction and result from in traep idermal 
separation which is suprabas il a r in position. To d ate, we cannot correl ate t his abnormality in 
rats with any known inheri ted huma n blistering disease. 
An x- ray- induced autosomal recessive mutant in 
t he rat, na med v ibrissaeless (vb), was first re-
ported in 1968 by T ay lor [1). Mutant rats were 
reported to be complete ly devoid of hair, including 
the vi brissae. Mutants were recognizable at birth 
by t heir abno rm al vibrissae which were short and 
reduced in number. In addi tion , t hese mutants 
were reported to develop blisters a nywhere on t heir 
body dur in g t he first weeks of life a nd, as adul ts, 
exhibi ted many "scratches." The body weight and 
viability of t hese anim als were reduced , but fe-
males were reported to have survi ved a nd repro-
duced. We have bred and examined a number of 
these vibrissaeless mutants produced primarily 
from m at ing homozygote ma les with heterozygote 
females . In t hi s paper we will report o ur observa-
t ions on t he abnormalities seen in t he skin and hair 
of these rats and will report histologic studi es on 
t he skin of t hese an imals. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mutant animals were bred by one of us (C. H .) from 
some of the original radiation-induced mutants. These 
mutants had been induced in a MI, inbred strain. 
However, OUT anim als have been outbred; some of the 
animals are albinos and others have a hooded black and 
white pattern . Init ial observations were made on 3 ad ult 
female rats. Additional observations were made on 9 
litters, comprising a to tal of 73 animals. 25 (34%) of 
which were vibri ssaeless mutants, genotype vbub . Vary-
ing-aged mutant rats and paired litter-mate controls 
were furth er studied for other organ changes. These 
animals were sacrifi ced by cervical dislocation following 
light ether anesthesia. 
For microsco pic st udies, fragments of in volved sk in 
and normal-appearing uninvolved skin of mutants, as 
well as skin from cont rol (litter-mate) rats were fixed in 
6% buffered glutaraldehyde for 2 hI' , washed overn ight in 
buffer, postfi xed in 1% osm ium tetrox icle for 1 hI' , 
dehydrated, and embedded in Epon. One-micron sec-
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tions were sta ined wi t h Azure II for li ght microscope 
examination. 
RESULTS 
Figures 1- 4 a nd 6 illustrate t he ab normal ap-
pearance of vibrissaeless mutants. Their sk in i 
almost completely devoid of ha ir, including the 
vibrissae; t he few remaining ha irs are reduced in 
number and shortened. M any sma ll, irregularl 
shaped, denuded and crusted areas can be seen 
widely distributed over the body. In adult (vb) 
rats, blisters are not commonly seen because t hey 
are t hin walled and break easily leav ing erosions . 
Crusts resul t from hea ling erosions a nd mutan t 
rats do not scar. When t he sk in of these adult 
mutants is firmly rubbed seve ral times, the ou ter 
layer of skin pee ls off revealing a glistening under-
surface with bleeding points (F ig. 7). This is 
reminiscent of t he so-call ed positive N ikolsky s io-n 
as seen in hum an pemphigus [2). Also, . t he t';ii 
epidermis can be easily dis lodged by ligh t serapin" 
wit h a fingernai l as shown in Figure 8. Claws i~ 
mutant rats often are spontaneously shed; regrow_ 
ing claws may appear opaq ue a nd misshapen. 
Most importantly, mutant rat claws a nd t heir 
sheath can be eas ily removed with a s light pullin" 
force; whereas, claws of norm al rats are firml; 
attached and cannot be pulled out. 
As had Taylor [1), we have not iced t hat mutan t 
a nimals are slight ly smaller a nd weigh less than 
their li tter mates and t hat t heir life span is ligh tly 
less; however, they seem to be as vigorous as their 
litter mates and do not appear any more suscepti_ 
ble to infections. Although homozygote mother 
are fertile , t hey are not successful in nursing their 
li tters past two weeks of age, because the ir nipple 
blister. Therefore , we breed homozygote m ale 
wi t h heterozygote fem a les . Pl a ntar and palmar 
skin , teeth, a nd mucous mem branes were al\ 
normal. No abnorm ali ties of any other organ 
system have been found to date. 
Newborn anim a ls may have blisters at b irth, 
and not uncommonly may develop one or more 
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F IG. 1. Adu lt vibrissaeless (v b) mutant. (T his an imal was an albino). T he skin is almost completely ha irless . Many 
crusted les ions ca n be seen scattered over the body surface . 
F IG . 2. Close- up of ha irless skin of an adult (v b) mutan t hooded rat . demonstrat in g t hat alt hough t he ra t is almost 
completely hairless, sparse short ha irs can be seen . Erosions and crusts a re a lso visible . 
FIG. 3. Close- up of head of adu lt (v b) mu tant showing reduction in vibrissae. T hose t hat are present a ppear 
shortened . 
F IG . 4. Close-up of dorsum of head and upper back of a 38-day-old mutant (v b ) rat. E rosions can be seen as well as 
a relatively s parse hair coat and vibrissae, in comparison to litte r mate shown in Figure 5. 
F IG . 5. A 38-day-old norma l li tte r mate of mutant shown in F igure 7. Note in co mparison norm al ha ir coat and 
vibrissae. 
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FIG. 6. Close-up of head and back of a 6-week-old 
mutant rat showin g loss of hair and vibrissae, as well as 
multiple s kin erosions. 
FIG. 7. The skin of the back of th is mutant (v b) rat 
has been firmly rubbed severa l times with a fingertip. 
Note the eroded skin and punctate bleeding points . 
Rolled up skin is shown on the lower margin. T his is a 
positive "N ikolsky" sign. 
FIG. 8. Tail of a muta nt (vb) rat. A fingern a il has been 
scraped along the s kin and the scale-like skin has been 
eas ily dis lodged . 
blisters on the body. A usual s ite (or blistering is 
near the lower lip , perhaps re ulting from fri ction 
of nursing (Fig. 9). 
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Studies on the development of hair in the norma l 
newborn rat (3 ) have shown that ha irs begin to 
erupt from the skin surface on t he 2nd d ay of li fe. 
By 1 week most of the hairs have erupted and this 
" down -like," or "puppy" hair reaches its m ax-
imum at the 17th d ay . After a quiescent period , the 
first adult hair begins to grow and erupts between 
the 32nd to 50th day, resulting in the adult hair 
coat. In the vibrissaeless mutant, the down -like 
hair appears to develop normally, but begins to fall 
out prematurely around the 14th day and the adu lt 
hair coat fai ls to develop normally. A relatively 
hairless and vibrissaeJess 38-day-oJd mutant rat 
and its normally coated Jitter ma te are shown in 
Figures 4 and 5. 
Light Microscopy 
The histologic appearance of normal adult fe -
male rat skin from an area on t he back is shown in 
Figure 10. T he epidermis is composed of a dense 
stratum corneum, a barely percept ible granular 
FIG. 9. Two'-day-old muta':ll (vb) rat. Note the large 
eroded area on the neck and (ace with overhangll1g skin 
prob ably represent ing a broken blister. Also note th~ 
hemorrhagic blister on the lowe r lip. 
FIG. 10. Histologic sect ion of back skin from normal 
adult fem ale rat. Note normal -appearin~ th in epidermis 
co mposed of stratum corneum, sparse granula r la er. 
spinous layer (l to 2 cells th ick) and a basal cell layer. 
The ep iderma l contour is norma lly undulated. Th~ 
dermis conta ins co llage n bundles inters persed with fibro. 
blasts a nd clusters of ha ir folli cles. Hairs can also be seen 
within the ep idermis. One-micron thick, plastic-embed-
ded section sta in ed with Azu re II (magnifi cation approxi-
mately 200 x ) . 
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FIG. 11. Light mi crograph of' normal-appear in g skin 
fro m t he back of' an adu lt fem ale mutan t (ub) rat. Note 
the s uprabasilar sepmation within the epidermis. A 
ing le roW of' basa l cells remains adhere nt to the dermis. 
T he s pinouS layer, granular cell layer. and strat um 
co rn e um appear normal exce pt for being se parated f'rom 
the b asal cell laye r. The dermis appea rs normal except 
fo r the sparsity of' hair (magnification approximate ly 
80 x ). 
FIG. 12. Close- up of an area from Figure II. Attac h-
men t of the basa l cell laye r to a linear basement 
me mbrane and to the dermis is ev ident. There is only 
mi nor lateral separation of basal cells, but the basal ce lls 
are cleanly detached from the laye rs above, except for a 
few cells which remain attached .to squamous cells near 
the middle of the sectIon (magl1lfl cat lon approxImately 
200 x ). 
cell layer, a sp inous layer whi ch is only 1 to 2 ce ll s 
th ick, and a basal cell layer. The dermis is com-
posed of fibroblas ts, collagen , a nd groups of ha ir 
fo llicles . 
In contrast is the microscopic appea rance of skin 
from the mutant adu lt femal e rat (Figs. 11- 13). 
Histo logic study of normal-appearing back sk in 
from an adult fem ale mutant reveals an obvious 
intraepidermal se paration just above t he basal' 
layer (Fig. ll). Basal cells appear intact and have 
remained adherent to the basement membrane 
and dermis . This is shown at higher magnification 
in Figure 12. The ce lls of t he spinous layer in some 
areas s till remain partially attached to each other . 
The granular layer and stratum corneum appear 
intact . No ha ir can be seen in t hese sections . Skin 
from an eroded , crusted area from this same rat 
shows t he separation again to be suprabasil ar (Fig. 
13). What ap pears to be an abnormal hair is 
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present wi t hin the bliste r a nd possib ly h a d lost its 
d erm al anchoring as indicat ed by the concavity in 
t he dermis lined by epidermal cells. Thus, exten-
s ion of the blistering process in to the upper porti on 
of the fo lli c ul a r sheath might ex pl a in th e hair loss. 
Only an occas iona l " acantholyt ic" or f ree-float-
ing epidermal cell has been seen. 
DISCUSS IO N 
The vib rissaeless (vb) ra t is the product of a n 
x-ray- induced mutat ion with an a utosomal reces-
sive inheritance. Some abnormal gene product 
res ul ts in ab norm a l skin which bliste rs easily and 
is assoc iated with an abnormal hair coat . Our 
s tudies have shown t he blistering to resul t from a n 
intraepiderrnal se paration which occurs just above 
t he basal ce ll layer (supra basil a r). 
This rat mutant v ibrissaeless (ge notype vbv b) , 
might serve as an interesting animal Ibodel for 
hum a n blis tering disease. To our knowledge no 
oth er geneti C bliste rin g abnormali ty has p:revious ly 
been described in a nimals. However, with a ll of t he 
ev iden ce to date this mu tant does not clearly 
resem bl e a ny known specific inheri ted human 
bliste ring di sease. Recess ive form s of epidermolys is 
bullosa occLlr in which t he bli ste rin g resu lts from 
destruc tion of t he upper derm is or nec ros is of t he 
basal ce lls [4]. These phenomena do not occur in 
t he vibrissae less rat. Two a utosoma l d om inant 
inherited bli sterin g diseases of hum an skin: t hat is, 
Darier's disease [5 ] and Hailey- H a il ey di~ease [6 J 
(ben ign chronic fa mili a l pemphigus) a lso lOne char-
acterized by supra basilar splitting of the ep ider-
mis; however , D ari er's disea e is mo t dist inguish -
a ble by the p resence of "corps ronds" and' 'grains" 
whi ch a re n ot seen in the mu tant (vb) rats . 
Hailev- H a iley disease is most characteri zed by 
what 'is called the "di lapidated brick wall· ' appear-
a nce of the ce lls; t ha t is a lso not seen in t he muta nt 
FIG. 13. Ligl1t micrograph of blistered skin from this 
same adult mu ta nt (ub) rat showlllg extensIve sUl:Jrabasi-
lar separation within the epidermis .. A structm~ which 
appears to be an abnormal haIr IS seen WIthin the 
epidermis (H) . The ' epIdermal basal cell layer €xtends 
downward into the dermis at the asterisk (.). This may 
be the folli cule.r area from which the " hair" \Vas dis-
lodged. A few "acan tholytic" cells can be seen. The 
dermis appears norm al except for the sparsIty of hair 
(magnifi cation approxImately BOx ). 
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rat. The human disease wh ich is most like that in 
the (v b) rat is pemphigus [2], a disease in which 
patient's skin ex hi bits a positive N ikolsky sign and 
in which the skin histologically exhibits a su-
prabasila r spli t. However , pemphigus is not an 
heredi tary disease and histologically in pemphigus 
"acantholytic" cells abound in t he blister fluid; 
acantholytic cell s are ra rely seen in the mutant 
(vb) rat. The abnormali t ies in t he mutant rat also 
do not resemble any of the hum an inherited 
ichthyoses including congenital ichthyosiform 
erythroderma in which blisters occur [7]. In this 
latter disease blisters begin within a hyperplast ic 
granular layer, a phenomenon not observed in the 
(vb) rat. . 
Immunofluorescence studies of serum and skin 
from pemphigus pat ients have revea led a bnormali-
ties which aid in diagnosis [8 ]. Simila r immuno-
f1uorescence studies are presently being done on 
our muta nt rat to determin e whether or not the 
same abnormali ty ex ists. Although there are no 
histologic find ings suggestive of porphyri a, po r-
phyrin studi es will be done. Also, studies of colla -
gen and coll agenase in the dermis of our animals 
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are under way, as is more extensive electron 
microscopic and histo log ic study of the epidermal 
and follicular abnormali ties. 
We would like to acknowledge t he capable ass istan ce of 
Robert Kent and Harry Schaefer in this study. 
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